
solved to scarch the Old Te5!tament baptisms again with this view. Hie was
succcssftil beyond bis r;xpectatiu.,d. In Numb. xix. 18, 19, is a baptism
which, when dlivested 'af the dive-rsity of cliaracters, which suit the OId Tes-
tamnent, and dispensed according to the simplicity of the New, leaves exactly
that whicb. is dispensed by the generality of Protestants. Wlien Christ
adapted it '<o the New dispensation lie changcd its signification also, to suit
the New Testament state of the Church.

A GUIDE TO BÂPTISM1.

IT please'd Giod tG appoint in his Church an ordinance in whicli the sprink-
ling of its niembers willh water represents purification from, sin by the blood
of ClIrist. ln the Englishi version of the Bible this rite is calleil Ilcleansing"
or "ipurification" in the Old.Testàment, and baptisai in the Neiv; but iL
ought to be called by the same naine in both, for in both the ordinauce is
substantially the saine, and in both the original words signify the samie thing.
diCleansing" or "lpurifica,ýtion" is a plainer translation than "lbaptisîn," for
baptisin is not, properly speaking,, a trainslation at ail, but a Greek word ln
an English dIress, and stili needs a translation. IlCleansing" îs the plainest,
being the only word of the dhree iwhich is pure F4ngflsbi, but "lpurification,"-
though derived from tits Latin, is used so commonly in the Englishi langunge
that it is iunderstood perhaps 'as ~elas if it wvere a native word. It is far
othbrwise with Ilbaptism." The English reader cannot ensily find its mnean-
ing, for tsý use is so confined as to be almost, if' fot ixtogether, appropriated
to express this rite> It seems to have been invented for thîs very purpose,
though with some detriment to truth, and without any just cause, since it was
not needed. Nevertheless, custom bias estiablîshed its use so long as now to
forbid the substitution of any other-word.

U9adthe. whole Scripture been originally written in one laaguage tlîis rite
wÔuld have heen expressedl in one word from the beginning to the end, be-
cause there could have been no occasion for a change; of course one word
would have expressedl it in the English version also, and probably in a
others, for thesame renson. Had the Hebrew of the Old Testament been
continued'tbroueh. the -'iTew the words ahiar and others, commonly used in
thb Old Testament, would have been as commonly used in the Newv, and have
had'thq samne translation, viz., Ilcleanàing" or "lpurification," in which case
the word baptismh would flot have been seen in the English Newv Testament,
nôr perhaps i the English langunge, because Ilcleansing" or "lpurification"'
wonld have preý-occupied its place. On the other hand, had the Old Testa-
rnent-heen wvritten in Greek likce the New, instead of the word Ilcleansing"
or "lpuification" the English version would'have the word Ilbaptismi" fre-
quentlyr in th e Levitical law%, and ocetLsionally tlxr-ughout the Old Testament.
as weilas- the New, and with the saine signification. Iu either of these cases%

-one word, and of course one idea, 'would have been used throughlout the
Scripture, whIch wiould have facilitated unity of sentiment respectingr the or-
dinance itself.

IBut the Seripture was originally written iu two languages, the Old Testa-
ment in Hebrew and the New iu Greek, on whieh aceount two wcrds, one
for eaeh langulage, became uecessary for expressing one and the samne rite.
But in translating these tivo words into any one languag,,e, as the Enlish,
propriety ana consistency required that one word only should. have been
used; because. whatever word would, have been a just translation of the one
wôuld, have beeni se of the other. ad this been donc it wodld1 have render-
.eclihe-onuection of the Old apid New Testament btiptism more *apparent,
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